
El\IIJ,IO GAGLIARDO ( *) 

ENNEADECAPHONIC MUSIC. 

A NEW SYSTEM OF HARMONIC TONES. 

(p1·esentata nella Riunione del 9 dicembre 1980) 

HIASSUNTO. - Si propongono ai Compositori le regole e i primi esempi di 
eon1posizioni per strumenti a tasti accordati secondo un nuovo sistema di toni. 

ZusAMMENFASSUNG. - Eine kurze Einfiihrung in die Theorie der Komposition 
in eincm neucn harmonischen System mit 12 Tonen, die aus 19 gleichentfernten 
Tiinen gcwiihlt wer<len. 

ABSTRXCT. - A new system of harmonic frequencies is presented. Beethoven's 
thcn1cs are shown to give rise to samples of music for the new kind of scale. 
An exnmple of new music, which coulcl not be played with instruments tuner! in the 

traditional <lodeeaphonic \vay, is given. 

1. - J. S. Bach's «well» tempered dodecaphonic scale. 

A first approximation for most basic « natural tones >> (i.e. tones 

whose frequency quotiens are fractions with small integer factors both 
in the numerator and in the denominator) by meam; of a «tempered 

fwale » (i.e. sequeJJce of frrquencies in geometric progression in ordrr 

(*) Depnrtment of Mathematics, University, Pavin, Italy. This harmonic 
s_ysten1 hns been inferred from Beethoven's compositions analized with computers 
hy the statistical methods which 10 years ago solved the American Challenge for 
Artificial lntelligenee trnnsmitte<l by the National Science Foundation, grant 
NSF GJ-37325. 
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to be invariant under «modulation») iYhieh despitr its limitations has 

been tolerated so far, is given by the dodeeaphonil' tones suggested by 
12 

,J. S. Bach; indeed the powers of V:! have approximately the Yalues: 

do 

do# = reb 
re 

re # = mi b 

Ill! 

fa 

fa#= sol b 

sol 

sol# - la b -

la 

la # = sib 
Sl 

1 
17/16 

!1/8 
19/16 

24/19 
4/3 

17/12 

3/2 
19/12 
32j19 
16/9 
32j17 

(unison) 

half tone. 

second. 

«compromise» brtwren thr l'rry dis

sonant augmented second and the '''~"If 

consonant minor third which should 

he 6j5. 

major third whieh should be 5/±. 
fourth. 
« eompromisP » bPtWPPII 1 hP r!iflrrr:nl/y 

resolvent augmented fourth and dimi
nished fifth. 

fifth. 

mmor sixth. 

maJor sixth. 

mmor seven tl1. 

maJor seventh. 

The inc on venienl'es of this classil'H I dodeca phon i<' st·;J] r, someti nH's 

pointed out by musicians, are due to the following three fnndaHJentnl 
reasons: 

(1) Among the above intervals just the « set·OJHl » (!)ill) and 
the «fifth» (3/2) and their inversions «minor se1·enth >> ( Hij!)) 11nd 
«fourth» (4/3) actunlly manage to be enough l'Onsomtnt (while minor 

third and major third should also play fundamental roles in t•honls). 

(2) On the other hand the « augmentPd SP<·OJHl >> dors not IIJ<J

nage to be enough dissonant (as it should bP). 

( 3) Finally the «diminished fifth » ( 17 jl2) turns out to lw wry 
weakly consonant while it should play n rather nice role in the i"Pr~

common chord of dominant seventh with omitted fifth antl tlterPforr 
should not be considered dissonant. 

These ineonvenienees are solved hy the enneadet'H phonic st•a !!:' pn•
sented in this paper. 
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2. - The enneadecaphonic general scale. 

A better approximation for must basie natural tones by means of 

11 new tempered seale is here suggested first of all in a version of just 

theorPtieal intPrrst. Eaeh « oetavr » in this « enneadeeaphonic general 

scale» should <·ontain 19 tcmrs whose frequeneirs grow in proportion 
lB 

to thr powers of v~ , whieh have approximately the values: 

do =1= (unison) ll. CoNSONANT 

do# (28/27) ehr·omatie interval d iss<Hl ant atonal 

rP b 14jl3 diminished srcond R. C. 
rr 10j9 se<~ond R. C. 

re # ( 1 fi/1 :{) a ugmen trd second dissonant atonal 

Ill i b 6/5 minor third v. CONS. 
Jill 5/4 major third v. CoNs. 

mi# - fa b 9/7 diminished fourth R. C. 11 tonal -

fH =4/3= fourth II. CoNSONANT 

fa# l8j13 augmented fourth R. C. 
sol b 1 3j!) diminished fifth H. C. 
sol =3/2= fifth H. CoNSONANT 

sol# l4j!l a ugm en ted fifth R. C. atona I 

Ia b 8/5 Ill in or sixth v. CoNs. 
Ia 5/3 nwjot· sixth V. CONS. 

Ia # (26jlfi) augmented sixth dissonant atonal 

sib 9j5 llllll or seventh n. C. 
Sl 13/7 nHIJOr seventh R. C. 

si # - do b (27 /14) a ugmrn ted seventh dissonant atonal .. 
)g 

(In particular ( Ji:l )" = 1.200 ... = about 6/5). 
'!'he abovP intenals <'<Ill br ela;;sified aeeording to simplicity in: 

IIram,v CoNSONANT: unison ( 1 ), fifth (H/2) and its inversion: fourth. 

VgRY Co!\'SONAJ\'1': major sixth (fi/3), major third (fi/4), and their in

versions: minor third, minor sixth. 

RATHER CoNSONANT: minor ;;evPnth (!ljfi), diminished fourth (D/7), 
major ;;pventh ( 13/7), dimini;;hed fifth ( 1!3j!l), and their inversions: 

second, augmented fifth, diminished second, augmented fourth. 

DISSOI':AN'l': Chromatie. augmrnted seeoll(l, augmPnted sixth, augmentrd 

sevPnth. 
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The classification in tonal-atonal "·ill be defined in next srdion. 

(Other fmbdivisions of the octaVP, like in :~1 tones, have been rxprri

mented). 

3. - Two theorems discriminating dodecaphonic 
and enneadecaphonic scales. 

From uow on we understand to identify tones (of different oc

taves) with the same name. 

In eather scale we follow the traditional 

DEFINITION: Major tonality of a key = thr tone called kry anrl 

its second, major third, fourth, fifth, major sixth, major seventh. Minor 
tonality of a key = the tone called key and its second, minor third, 

fourth, fifth, minor sixth, minor seventh. 

DEFINITION: An interval between two tones is called «atonal» 

if there exist no tonality to which both tones simultaneous!~, belong. 

THEOREM I: In the dodeca,phonic scale tho·c is no « nfrmnl » ill
terval. In the enneadewpiwnic scale the « atmwl » intrrrals arl': cllm

rnatic, augmented second, dirninislwd fourth, au.gmr•ntrd f1fth, aug

mented sixth, aug·mcntcd s1~vcnfh. 

The proof follows from the fact that in the dodeeHphoni<· seale 

between the seven tones of a. tonality one finds samples of ewry (do

decaphonic) interval, which is not the ease with ermeaclreHphoni<· s<•al<· 

and intervals. 

Another traditional 

DEFINITION: llfodulntion = cir·cular permutation of thr ( 12 or 1 !l) 
names of tones, i.e. a shift on the key-hoHrd. 

DEFINITION: A non empty subRet of tones rs <·Hilrd 11 chord if it 

contains no more than one dissonant couple and: 

(1) No two tones of the ehord have distan<'<' srn11llf'l" th1111 11 
« second ». 

(2) No three tonrs of the ehord lie within 11 «diminished foul"th ». 

(:~) No four tones of the <•hord lie within 11 «fifth». 
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D~<:I•'!NI'l'!ON: A ehord is c•.alled « nwnovalcnt » if there f'xists 110 
modulation ( rxeept the identity) which transforms the chord in itself. 

THEOREM II: In the doclecaphonic scale non «monovalent» chor·ds 

nn·: the dr:mim:shcd srl!l'nth ( invan:ant nndr·r· modulations by m.inm 

thin/s) nnd the auamcnted tr·iad on major tonic (invariant undrr rno

dulations by major· thirds). In the cnncn.dccnphom:c scale every chor·d 

ts « monovalent ». 

The last statement follows fr-om thr lmgrange theorem on groups: 

The modulations !raving invariant a rhord would form a subgroup 
whose or·cler should br a f<H·tor of the prime number 19. 

4. · The enneadecaphonic scale. 

A restricted verswn of the sc•<ile presrnted in see. 2 sound prefe

rable: 'l'hr following 12 tones are selrded out of the 19 

do rr b re mi b llll fa fa # sol la b la si b s1 

( l•'rom a practical point of view this amounts to just a different 

way of tnninu a standard 12-keys instrument). 

\Vith this << rnnradreaphonie » sealr thr allowed tonalities arr: 

Ma.ior lrmahties: sol, do, fa, sib, mi b, lab 

Minor trma/r:t?"es: 1111, Ia, rr. sol, do, fa 

Tht> proprrtirs ~f the « PllllP<Hleeaphollil' grnrral » sealr discussed 
111 s!'t'. :l still hold for the « enneadreaphonic » sealr hrrr prrsented. 
( lndrrd for every rnnradrc;apl10nie illtrrval listed ill see. 2 one can 
still find ill this ,wale a c•ouplr of tonrs which givrs that interval). 

5. May classic music have enneadecaphonic performance? 

This problem has not yrt bren fully investigated. 

A t1·ivial limitation follows from the faet that only 6 major and 
(i 111inor tonalities nre now allowrd (sre src. 4). Dreprr problems are 
basrd on the nrw pnttrrns p1·rsrnted by thr eonsommt, quasi-eonsonant, 
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anll (actually) dissonant interv;ds (see se<·. ~1, nnd b~· the t\Yo theo. 

rems (st>c. :3) about atonal intPrYals (\dJif'iJ li<'<·Ps~arily bri11g: outside 

of the tonality) and monovalent chords (whieh do 11ot allow modubJ

tions based on ambiguous interpretations of chords). 

Thus, only some portions of <·lassit• musi<:, o11ly aftPr suitable 

adjustments, may have enneaclf'l~aphonie perform<l!Jce. !11 fig. 1 f<·\1· 

measur<':;; of the Bt>t>thovPn 's moonlight sonata art' sho\\·n with required 

adjustments: the tonality has been changed and a not<' \Yhieh in the 

enneadeeaphonie scale would give risf' to an unpleasant augmt>ntt>d sr

cond has been ehanged (sf'<' corrt>etion markf'd). Surprisingly, just t\yo 

measures after this cmeial point the musie (just bel·ause of th<' pmwr

ful role given to minor thirds?) set>ms to be made in order to suggest 

performanPe in the enneadeeaphon it• s<•;ile. 

6. - Mathematical rules of tonal composition. 

DEFINITION: A chord is called «tonal» if its tones lit> within ;1 

«tonality» (see sel'. :3), otherwise it is ealled «atonal». 

In this section wr· usc only «tonal» chords and \\'f' <ll'l'<'Pt h;ir

monic transitions based on the classifieation of tht> inter\'a Is giwn in 

sec. 2. An admissible sequence of tonal ehorc1s ( eaeh one with marked 

tonality minor- or major +l is shO\m in fig. 2a. Taking this kind 

of har·n1onie sequenl·e ns (something more than nn) a<'<'OlllpnninH'IIL one 

em1 l'Ompose. a related melody as follo\\·s: 

DICFINITION: Among tht> 7 tones of the tonnlity of 11 l·hord. those 

whieh belong to the d10nl or \\·hieh would inti'f}/'atl' it into 11 still <lthnis

sible dwrd will be <•;tiled «fundamental», 11nll thP othPr toJil's (of the 

tonality) whieh are at the distance of a «fourth» or « fiftl1 » fro111 

some tone of the ehonl will bt> enllrd « passinu tonr•s ». (ns \\·ell ;1s JIOII 

dissonnnt atonal integrnnts). 

Making use in eat•h measm·e of the « fundaniPntal » tonPs of thP 

lo<•.nl <•hord, and following thr transition-prohabilit~·-n1atrix betw<'PII nle

lodie patterns shown in fig. 2b, one <'1111 ass<wi;Jtr to tht> ]li'<'Yious liar. 

mony the melody in fig. ~l'. 1f furtht>rmoJ'P the notes nwrkell b.'· * 
in fig. 2b are nllowed to be « passing ton PS » t h l' eom position in fig. 2d 

( whieh is an approximation of a \Yf'li knmYn then1e of the sryenth ;;~·111-
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phony of Beethoven) turns out to be eompatible with the rules men
tionPd in this paper. 

'l'h is version sounds preferable when the instruments are tuned 
aeeording to the enneadecaphonic scale. 

7. - An example of enneadecaphonic music. 

As pointed out in sec. :3 11 new possibility offered by cnneadeca

P'':onic musie is the use of «atonal» intervals (which avoid unwonted 
rcsolntionsi. In this paper the use of atonal chords is shown by exam
ples (see « Disgelo enneadeeafonico » ). This composition turns out to 
loose its musical meaning when played with a standard dodecaphoni
eally tuned instrument. 

BIBLIOGRAPHY 

A paper nhont enunearlccaphonic music anrl relate<l mathematical rules, written in 
eollaborntion with M. GmsLANDI, will soon appear. 
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